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and the Abraham Baris Accused of Mayiigedbim to

la already long, I ihill net Three Indians,end shell makeBy Mr. MILITIA GENERAL OROXRS.was “epeeoh-ib loue, lew tour hours
not hareknew the father of the prisoner ; he tree 

always eccentric, but I never knew he was 
wrong in Me head. He died from the ef
fects of prumâc add.

Au bed Boon—I am sexton of Lamb- 
ton Mills Churob ; at about 11 80 o’doek 
on Friday, the 26th of February, I saw the 
prisoner sitting on the door sill with a 
gun, and said in fun, “You must not shoot 
these rooks around here.-' He replied, “ I 
am looking after other game." We were 
both joking.

log theotrnefn xrrVitnVl mStrcBtO) wuioq ivt
i The Mail newi-

and B»y de Ball-la Applies*
Ottawa, April 24.—Notice is 

to-day’s Gazette that a vote will
Iven in) Yoon, to., 

Buthren, Essex On., 21st April.

The trial of Robert D« Courtier, charged 
with the murder of Ms brother Edward, at 
Lambton Mills, on the 26th September 
last, was commenced Monday momlag at 
the Court of Ayer and Terminer before Mr. 
Justice Gelt and a jury. Mr. -Unities 
Irving conducted the earn for the Crown, 
sad Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., and 
Mr. Jm. Pearson defended the scoured.

Mr.Isvi*e,on opening the case,gave aealm 
and temperate statement of the facte with 
ont comment, and explained that the 
trial had been postponed till that date in 
tits Interest» of the prisoner.

THS GAfiS 101 THE PROSECUTION,
Gborgi Pioott, sworn—I art an appren

tice of Mr. Caapman, the waggon-maker, 
at Lambton MiTla and work there all day ; 
I knew the De Coursiers ; our shop standi 
about twenty or thirty feet from the high
way ; the door faooo south towards tip 
street; on the morning of the 26th Sep
tember I was getting some tools from the 
west side of the «hop ; through the window 
on that tide I can see one hundred yards 
along the street ; about half-part seven In 
the morning the prisoner bearing a gun 
and pouch came to the shop and stopped 
tai nearly ten o’clock ; he did not help 
me, but waa talking most of the time ; he 
was sometimes sitting on the bench inside 
and sometimes on the doorstep ; about half 
an hour after Edward De Courtier came 
down ; he only stayed a few min
utes; he got a pair of brass bands 
for the hub of a light waggon and took 
them stray ; he went away and then re
turned but did not oome in again ; Robert 
then came back and stood against the 
bench on the west tide ; he had the gun 
with Mm ; I went up to him and looked at 
the gun, and noticed that it was capped ; 
it was a double-barrelled gun ; the prisoner 
then went eut and sat on tho door-step ; I 
stepped outside again, and saw Edward 
coming out of Ms gate | I went Into the 
chop and crossed over to the west tide to 
get some screws ; I heard the report ef a

has been pulled ef the taken At Osfoede Hall, on Friday, before CM AsticeHe thenway for adown to in tiie oounty of Stanstead, on the 21st ef 
June; on the Canada Tern 

L. Pare, Mayor of Laohi 
Harbour Master at that pt 

A wooden building in or i
in the dlstrirt of Kwwatta. _____ ,__
contractors for the construction of the Can
adian Pacific railway in that locality, and

Hatsfty, IX. NO. ithave been followingstructure, favours iris, who wse Indicted at Waken on
Toronto. The it appointedEDUCATIONAL NOTES. Hurd, In the county ot Bruce, Inlot upon which it stood, of ahull rerased to Interfere, withoutof ground, which was sold but loses allallows for BatP< The Informant In the ease is arm 3 for £ale,Mr. Ji George H,lelson, who fe eon-in-law 

*ory he telle la a mass stAt a recent meeting of the Boboaygeonfather of the
from a Liberal School Board, it waa resolved he papers produ 

lemu phraseology,the original patentee from the -That the of Farmi far Sale,By Mr. McCarthy—The The flirt put up on the lot in Government, a la or lock up, such build- 
l aa a wooden building 
>y twenty-four, laid on'

intended for following effectalways question, of which we can find any record. in the junior departments ef the school, in 
order to give greater attention to more 
neossasry primary subjects 1

Hon. Adam Crooks, Minister of Educa
tion, Is now in England, with the view, if 
possible, of securing a president and tiaati- 
cal professor far the Uni varsity of To
ronto, to summed the Bar. Dr. MoOauL 
This is the second visit for the same object 
which has been made by Mr. Crooks.

The annual report of the Inspector of 
Schools for the tity of Kingston for 1879, 
shows the petition of the schools to be as 
follows : -Number on the rolls, 2.822, of 
whom 1,410 were girls and 1,412 boys. 
The average attendance waa 1,891. The 
ooet of the schools far 1879 w*e 811,860. 
There were 28 teachers employed ; females 
22, and males 6. The certificates held by 
them were as follows :—1 first-class, 15 
second-olaas and 12 third-class. The aver
age salary paid waa as follews Female 
8216 ; Males, 8537.60.

The Stratford Educational Board, at one 
of therqgular meetings, discussed the ques
tion of High School fees. It eras stated 
that, unless something waa done the High 
School would have to be dosed, 82,600

Nelson, who to e labourer ating beingconstable at Lamb-Thomas whichresidence, wi 
Hugh Carfrie,

i’s keep forwaa a long, low frame that they meabout twenty feetton Mille ; I went to the prisoner’s hoose Keep ol Seas sad sail for six FOB SALE—IN TOoccupied by a Mr. Hugh < 
te early eettiers, up to the

w, SK uvso WHO me lather-in-law. In January, 
1871. the totter and Neleoe went te Oses Hurtle.
the purpoee ol bunlug wreek^re whtoh kaa drifted
upon the rtaeh, lor the eokeof the wrought iron 
utile which It contained. Cape Herd to about 
three mtiee distant bom the ptooe where the 
Prisoner lived. On the day they went to the beach, 
they both stayed out til night, ehelteriag them- 
selves u, e structure ot hoards which thee erected, 
and protecting themselves from tho eeldacet of the 
night by a are which they kindled. While thej 
were engaged In building the Ire, three Indian, 
came to where they were. One ot them 
spoke to Nelson, end shook bands wtoh him and the 
Prisoner. While Nelson waa speaking to the 
Indians, Daria took up hie rile, a den ale barrelled 
one, and eat down beside the Bra The Indians 
withdrew a short distance and built a are for th*m- 
•elraa Davie aad Nelson then completed their 
camp and ate some lunch which they had brought 
with them. After the repast, Davie told Nelson 
that these Indians had stolen some lumber from 
him, end that his son was going to shoot them, but 
was deterred Iran doing so by Davis, who feared 
that the Indiana would turn upon them and kill 
them all. He said further that he always Intended 
to have ratirfaction out of them tor stealing the 
lumber, and that he wouldn’t get a better chance 
than was presented that night. There would 
be no danger In destroying them, as he would tie 
up the sail and rudder, put the bodies in, and send 
them adrift upon the lake. Until Daria drew hie 
attention to it, Nelson had not noticed s boat 
drawn up upon the beach. He had soi seen any 
boat with the Indians, as they had some te camn 
on foot Daria tapped hie rile and remarked, 
*• There’s the lady that to good for two of them, and 
we’re good tor the other one with the axe." Then 
he made threats against the lives of several others, 
whom he mentioned, because they had offended 
him in various ways. He worked himself into such 
a passion that ns trembled and foamed at the 
month. He remained this way 1er a couple of 
hours, when he said, “Are you going to help me 
kill these beggars t" Nelson tried to persuade him 
not to carry out his detign, hut he took 
Nelson by the collar and dragged him out 
ot the camp. Nelson tried to tree him. 
self, but Davie threatened to hit him with the axe, 
and fearing that the threat would be carried into 
execution, he went along quietly. Heleon again 
tried to dissuade him from hU’purpeee, but is he 
was speaking Davis raised his rifle aad fired. Two 
Indians were lying sleeping by toe Are, and as the 
rifle was discharged they threw uptheir hands and 
feat. The third one jumped up and was making 
towards the boat, when Devis fired the second 
barrel The Indian did not fall until he reached 
the boat, when he leaned across its bow. The night 
was very dark, and as Davis ran towards the 
wounded mas, with hto gun clubbed, he fell, and 
dropping the rifle, could not recover it on account 
ef the darkness. He got up, ran towards the 
Are, where there were two oara He grasped one of 
the oars, and going to the boat, he struck the 
Indian on the side of the head and felled him. 
Davis then carried the bodies to the beach and

prisoners, uKeep ef self lee teeon the day of the year 1832. the confinement of declared of Clinton—Two hundred and 
[good orchards, water and but 
«BY TEETER, Smith ville.

lying in a stupor 
It he knew what

Hargraft1834, George gaol for tho district ofto boa
leaked Mm the plan and sold haberdashery and Keewatiu.:ed Midoing ; be said, yea ; I In the natural order It Is no wonder that broaden are dilatoryfancy articles. respecting the BALE—TEN GO

sin Kottawigag* and Sonnldale. 
iW & NICHOL, Stayner, or J. D

I this olaee of stock to the front.bringing this i 
aen the Model

of wheat, marts andgrinding andvoked to it.' to the building which has just afford to raise other grain, in bond, as followsgave way to the building which ha. jusi 
been demolished, which was built, it is them, according to Mr. Brown’s 1. The Collector of easterns st any port of entryAims testified that he made a said, by the late Mr. John Snarr, and was 8122 and shall receive entries of wheat, malic or other grain ACRES FOR SALE—FR,mortem examination of the body of for yearling shorthorn to be ground and packed in bond for eiago prim buildings and unftiling creek 

u railroad station and salt wel 
r, Biyth P.O.

as may be imagined. bulls, avenging 16 months, at their an*
found several noal sale in 1878, thereby grain to be forwarded on te the port of destination 

where may he situated the mill or mills at which 
the said wheat, maize or other grain to to be ground 
end packed In bond, ea by tow permitted.

1 The wheat, malse or other grain shall he ee 
forwarded under bonds, to be token either by the 
Collector tithe port of entry or by the Collector at 
the port of destination, te may beet suit the con
venience of the importer, which bonds shall be 
taken for an amount that will cover the duties 
chargeable upon the laid wheat, mails or other 
grain, and be conditioned for the due payment of 
such duties, should such wheat, males or other 
grain, or the quantity of flour and meal represent
ing such wheat, mtiee or other grain, go into con- 
sumption, or foe the due exportation of such- 
wheat, maize or other grain, or the product thereof 
in flour or meal ; and on proof of the payment of 
each duties or of the due exportation aa aforesaid, 
within one year from the date of the said bond or 
bonds, the mid bonds shall be duly cancelled ; and, 
if each bonde shall be given at the pore of destina
tion, a certificate of such payment or exportation, 
under the hand of the Collector of Customs at such 
port, shall be forwarded to the Collector at the 
port of entry at which each wheat, malse or other 
grain shall have been Imported or entered tor 
manufacture In bond.

Regulation» regarding ooutagioue diseases 
affecting cattle and other animals are pub
lished. It is ordered that the importation 
or introduction into the Provinces of On
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova 
Sootia and Prince Edward Island, of neat 
cattle and swine from the United States of 
America, be prohibited, except in bond for 
transit from one point of the United States 
to another, and the importation and intro-

but thes olnb WILL BUTtwo In thein the 878 84, or 848 66 acres, go cleared, lifrom the
from low ef blood.

Dr. Bkattt re-called—(To Mr. McCar
thy)—The prisoner was of a peaceable dis
position.

Henrt DsCoursier, brother of the pri
soner, sworn—On Thursday, the 26 th 
Sept-, I saw my brother Robert. I met 
Mm at the toll-gate end went to our dwell- 
lag-piece. The next morning Robert said 
something about dividing the books 
amongst us. He told me to tell Edward 
he would pay half the expense» of the law 
suit, if Edward would pay the other half. 
I brought back word to Robert that Ed
ward would not ooneent to it. Robert 
then sent to Edward to ask Mm to oome up 
to divide the hooka. I laid I thought they 
would quarrel. If Edward came up. Robert 
■aid I could leave the doors open, so that 
Edward oould run away. On my carrying 
the message to Edward, he refused to 
oome. I returned to Robert and told Me, 
and we then left the house. We then 
parted, end I went Into the house. This 
was about half peat ten o’clock. On the 
evening previous I had told Robert that 
Edward had drown asms of the money 
which belonged te us throe. I saw Robert 
afterwards writing a letter on a cheat. The 
writing produced is like his bat I nan not 
say that it h. It is directed to me.

By Mr. McCarthy—I came from New
market ee the Wednesday and stopped 
with Edward. My brother Edward had 
administered my mother’s estate a few 
days before and had paid me my third. I 
told Robert of thrt at the old house ef 
onr father’s, aryl he wanted to have a set
tlement, and made the offer about the law 
suit, It waa about fifteen minutes after 
Robert and I parted on Friday that I heard 
shots find. The gun belonged to our 
father.

Constable Ids recalled—I found the re- 
reiver produced In the Mp pocket of the 
prisoner.

This concluded tjie case for the Crown,
THE DEFENCE.

Robert Stinson, of Lambton Mills— 
Saw partner on the day before the shoot
ing ; he oame up to see me, sa I owed 
Mm some money ; he had Me gun with 
Mm ; he had been ont shooting two weeks 
before ; I knew that he had owned • re
volver far four or five years; beared it 
far firing at a mark ; on the Friday morn
ing he asked me if I knew where he could 
get a couple of hours’ sheeting ; I said at

Orangevills, or ADAMSON
The Beak ot lucrative ia the stock

Model Farm and how . ___ „
son. A bull 17 months old whioh ooet, ac
cording to Mr. Brown’s figures, 8125.60 
was put up for sale, and, notwithstanding 
there were a thousand persons present at 
the sale, te partake of lunch and te re
spond to the solioitatton of the auctioneer, 
this animal was knocked down to one of 
the knowing ones for the paltry sum of 
860, being less than half the actual ooet ef 
raising the animal, to any nothing of inter
est on the 81,360 invested by the Govern-

at the
next opened a branoh here, probably in 
1842, under the management of the late 
Mr. John Wilson. It may be interesting 
to note here that the bill» issued by this 
branoh were printed in German and Eng
lish, a fact whioh tends to the conclusion 
that there must have been a large number

EHDID FARM
hundred acres—Guelph township

* KAft farm for sa;
tot#, Tfh Coo. Tenant 

i ; within a few rods of corpora tiod II 
leurishln* town ot St. Ibonu. Land 
itoil tor HOC per acre. TUBVILL BRI

more would have to be raised this year, aa 
the High School district, heretofore ex
tending beyond the town, had been 
abolished. The Board decided to refer the 
question of the legality of charging fee» for

RMS FOR SALE—A Feat on the 81,360 Invested improvedThis la,of hiement in the
upon application 

1 estate Agents,What ia Bow ParkMr. Brown oaks, 
doing ? Where are onr Stones, Taylors, 
Gibsons, etc. ?” Mr. Brown seems to en
tirely Ignore the foot that these gentlemen, 
who have thousands and thousand» of dol
lar» invested ia their herds and farms, are 
in an humble way endeavouring to do a 
•legitimate business and gain a livelihood, 
while he stands without a single shilling 
invested in either stock or land, and has a 
Government to provide dams, sires, fields 
and fodder, to produce these bull» and to 
make up hie annual lom. Nor does his 
livelihood depend upon the profit on these 
bulla.

The style of doing business adopted by 
tide Institution, as shown above, ra sacri
ficing (took at snob ruinous prices only 
tends to check any prevent private enter
prise and to demoralize the trade of ear 
■took breeders generally.

Yours, Ac.,
ONE INTERESTED IN STOCK- 

BREEDING. .

tiraet, Toronto.

FOR SALE—IN
Township of Bertie—one hundred
good gravelly lithorn who served their term ae law 

students with this firm were Judge Boyd, 
Vice-Chancellor Proud!oot, Judge Miller, 
of Holton, Judge Elliott, of London, and 
Judge Robertson, of Sarnia. During the 
exciting elections of 1841, Mr. Angus 
Morrison, the present ex-Mayor, was 
installed on one occasion ia the build
ing aa returning offioer, and he has a 
lively recollection of the keen interest the 
free and independent electors of those days

of all kinds ; good plank house, 84 s 86Township Councils, established a very
efficient system of eetii the standing

' mile from Southern and Western stoti:of the different schools in
townships by ia of corn]
amination». Thrt will do away with the 
Inconclusive habit of estimating » pupil’s 
standing in the school by the particular 
reader he may happen to be in. A com
petitive system like the one proposed has 
the advantage of preventing any one

SALE-IN A BL(
nearly 7,000 acres, in Westminster,

dnotion of animale from Europe la prohibit
ed, except at the porta of Halifax, St 
John, N. B. and Quebec, ae provided and 
regulated in the order.

The importe fer March were
Total Dutiable Goods............... ... ............ tô,4M,814
Coin and Bullion (except C. 8. silver

coin................................ .................._.. 17,846
Free Goods, all other......................... 1,164,414

Grind Total entered te Consumption.. 64,341,674

Duty Paid—..................  $1,41»,*»
The exports for March were :—

Produce Produce
Produce of of other Total

Canada, countries.
Of the mine...........I 74,814 I #6 I 74,640
Ol the fisheries..- 848,148 388 848,876
of the forest.........  872,668 46,664 418,116
Animals aad their

produce______  658,686 86,617 688,158
Agricultural pro

ducts.-............... 1,888,681 17.188 1,840,784
Meaufsetarse. “

Columbia, with a frontage of

vine maple, alder, etc.
boatrawness pay high te cord wood at’river
Langley townabl two roads established

l«gkyto boundaryj w im wuiiuary , c
portico first qualitycoaataeraDie portion first quality ; none worse! 

•ocond ) Pacific railroad must pass < 
through it or along aide ; three miles fromlater in the day I found a bottle on a lot

facing Dundee street, Just inaide the fence; price 86 pat aero cash, or time with
luoed ia Robert De Counier’i Iculare address HENRY MATHERSJ

Columbia.repaper was started by a company under 
management of Mr. T. C. Petteaon, 

1 Mr. Brown having been bought out by 
new enterprise The MaU newspaper 

■ printed and published in the old build- 
until the 4th of April inat., when the ra
rement* of its business having out

produced ia the eue I found. ■tones In her and shoved her efljet. When she was 
well afloat he struck her aide with aa axe sod 
shoved her as far on the water as he oould. Nelson 
could hear she water gurgling in through the hole 
Davis had made in her. Then-fle came heck, and 
hooting up hto rifle, loaded It, and aaked if Nelson 
would ever tell on him. Not receiving any answer, 
be raised the gun, aad pointing it at Nelson’s head, 
made him promise that he would never tell 
any one of the occurrence. “ If people didn’t know 
you were around here, I'd (shoot you too." Both 
men then returned to camp, and Davie again began 
frothing at the mouth. They went home in the 
morning, and Nelson lived with hto father in law 
until the epring, when he waa ordered out of doom 
Nelson eld not totem upon Davis until last winter. 
Ha lays that a constable named Belroee who waa 
concerned In » trial in which Bavto was charged 
with making threat^ came to him and told him 9 
he did not teU aU he knew about Davie he would be 
erreeted. Netoon then laid the information before a 
justice of the peace a* Walkerton. -

PL END ID FARMBy Mr. McCarthy-Wee not aware that
«sea te sale : 8 miles from the Town of

Ontario, 22nd April |

LAST DYING WORDS.
To Oe Editor of The MaU.

Sib,—I aee that again going the rounds 
of the prose are the " words upon dying 
Bpa, or "bow acme of the great of the earth 
have met the King of Terrors.’’ I find the 
statement that Lord Byron’s last words 
were, *! Come, oome. no weakness ; let’s 
be a man till the last ; I must sleep now." 
I have rend at some time that those ur 
similar wards were among the last that fell 

poet. That

110 acres under goodoaoe that day ifthink he aaked On this farm toany shooting around there ; there wee
that morningnothing in Ma having a the health of both teachers 

Dr. Grant, of Ottawa and Dr. 
t Toronto Aiylnm, have sound

ed a note of warning ; “Are we not driv
ing too fait ?” Ia there not a possibility 
of danger, that we are attempting too 
mnoh in our education»! alma, and «titi
vating precocity of intellect, at n great ex
penditure ef essential vital force ?

The Kingstown School Board have pre
ferred a nq fleet to the City Counoil to issue 
debentures for the stun of $4,000 with a 
view to provide additional school accom
modation, and thus relieve the pressure 
occasioned by a largely increased attend
ance at the Public School». For some 
time part the crowding in many of the 
rooms has been far in exoaaa of the limit 
allowed by law. The application to the 
City Counoil ia made in compliance with 
the law recently passed by the Ontario 
Legislature to that effect The application I 
of the Beard cannot be refused, except by 
■ two-thirds vote of the Counoil, and then 
an appeal from each decision can be had to 
the people. It is not likely, however, that 
the City Council will render it neceewry 
to have such an appeal made for eo small a 
sum, aa the larger the attendance ia at onr 
public ichoole the more gratifying it la to 
the public generally, and useful to the
P"l£ progress of education in Nova 
Section ia well set forth in the report of 
Dr. Allison, CMef Superintendent of 
Education for that Province. There were 
99,094 pupils registered in the schools dur
ing the term. The number of teacher* 
employed in winter 1,960, and in summer 
2,011, The total expenditure for the year

tolling, n; sheep ; ice house, 
brick. Good welwhen I ex- grown tiie limited accommodation of 

ancient club house, it waa transferee 
the present offices mi Bay street, 
front portion of the new Mail block

■mined the gun I remarked to Mm that the
very «rooked ; I could not

whether word» paaaed between the brothers
,or whether Edwardbefore I heard the

Robert; I cannotwaa ad' crop at valuation.
■wear that the expression Robert made use 874,820 338,880
of was in the exact words I have given.
hut it waa to that effect. OBITUARY NOTES.The Court adjourned tm 1.46 p.m. Totals.....................88,004,706 1168,016 «8.178,7*1

Coin and bullion..__________ 608,888 «8.888

Grand total..«8.604,706 «676,238 «3,674,244
The bank statement fox March shows the 

subscribed capital of the chartered banka 
to be $68,464,683 ; paid-up capital, $60.« 
653,287 ; note, in circulation. $20.793.775; 
total liabilities, $106,360,593 ; total assets, 
$180,323,740.

The following appears among the Militia 
General Orders :—

Allowance tor Drill Instruction.—Paragraphs 242, 
148, 214 and 246 at the “ Regulations and Orders 
for the Militia, 1878," are hereby amended eo ae to 
provide that only corps directed to perform the daj i 
of annual drill in any year, will be paid the full 
allowance for drill Instruction provided for In those 
paragraphs Corps not ordered to perform the days 
of annual dril. In aay year, will only he entitled te 
that year to claim a sum equal to one half the al
lowance for drill instruction payable to corps 
ordered to drill. To take effect from 111 July, 
1888.

ted Battalion, “ Queen's Own R'flee," Toronto”— 
Erratum—Ad -ertiog to No. 4 ot General Orders (7) 
8th April, 1880, for:— “To be Captain, Lieutenant 
Tlornas Brown, M.S, oie» Moneerrmtte McLean 
Kertland, whose resignation to hereby accepted.” 
Bead—To be Captain, Lieutenant Thomas Brown, 
M S, esc* Wright, resigned. The resignation of

«6,600 ; easy payments.
enquire of the owner. Rev.The inquiry was resumed at 1.60 COL. LOVELL, B.I., O.B.

Col. J. W. Lovell, commanding the 
Royal Engineers, whose death had been 
hourly expected, died at Halifax, N.B.. on 
Saturday morning at 416. CoL John WU- 
It amt on Lovell. C B, commanding the 
the Royal Engineers at Halifax, N.S., re
ceived his commission aa second lieutenant 
on June 19th, 1841, lieutenant on 16th 
August, 1844, captain, 6 th December, 
1861, brevet-major, 12th December, 1854. 
lient.-colonel, 16th December, 1861, and 
colonel, 5th January, 1869. He went to 
Turkey on service in March, 1864, and was 
employed surveying f 
pek, Ichekmidje, waa 
engineer to the eeoo 
army of the East, whioh he accompanied

Office, Raleigh, Co.Wm. Ireland, sworn—On the
NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.Upe of

farm ofI heard a gnn ge off while I was from te actually Ma last he wards I have the W<
him for whioh rt one that is net to be found in any 

literature that I remember to have read. 
Stiff living within a lew miles ef this place 
rt aa octogenarian, a native of L-vion, 
England, James King by name, who*- pre
dilections have always been of a strong 
literary oast. I have
man narrate with at--------- -----„„
seen Lard Byron, and -that when he waa i 
young men in his native city, he was onot 
at a gathering whioh included Lord Byron’i

Ottawa, April 88.—At the Assize Court thtoyears ; he appeared 
industrious man.prisoner, who then fired • second shot ; I 

jumped est the femes and saw Edward lying 
near the west fence ; the prisoner walked 
away ; I got over the fence and found him 
lying os> Ms atomaeh ; Me clothes were on 
fire and his vert pocket ; George Pigott 
wait tat water and we put the fire ont ; I 
subsequently went to Robert’s house, and 
went upstairs ; tiie priseoer was lying on 
the bed, end seemed to be pretty nek ; 
there waa a number of people in the place ; 
Constable Ida aaked him if he knew he 
had killed Me poor brother Ted, and he 
replied, “ I was provoked to it."

By Mr. McCarthy -When I first observed 
the prisoner he had Me gun to Me shoulder; 
Ma back was towards me ; I followed 
Robert up the street ; he waa walking at 
Ma ordinary pace ; I did not aee Mm put 
anything to his mouth ; when I saw him 
an the bed I thought he waa tick, because 
fee was groaning and was frothing at the 
month ; he mumbled out replies to the 
•questions pat to Mm.

Auud Chapman, sworn—I occupy the 
wag Jon maker’s shop at Lambton, already 
-refereed to ; I was at the shop at nine 
o'clock, and saw the prisoner ; we merely 
peered the time of day, or something to 
that effect ; he was inside the shop and

of having murdered her husband st
8am. Bryan, of Lambton Milia—I knew In She county of Cerlefcm, on theBilling*’

28th of January last. The purtiouian of thethe father of the prisoner ; he waa eooen- an familiar to the public. The fatalthe prisoner was the result of a drunken fight between husband
well-disposed fellow ; he stoppedhe was a and wife, la which the latter used aa an inflictingthis old grat le thal death ensued two days after thethe night before the occurrence.

affray The Hon R.W. Scott was the Grown persecu
tor ks and Wm Jloe-John Ouvre Parker, 234 Adelaide

the defence, the priseoer pleaded

who appeared pale and haggard.ited a division of very fine fallihere of the Saboorin family, consisting ofseised at during Ms absence 
one of the most hen- 

I ever became acquainted 
with ; he got leave of absence from me te 
ge to Lambton Mflle.

Edward Tucker, of Toronto—The pris
oner is my nephew ; hie father married my 
sister.
, Mr. McCarthy—Waa he eccentric ?

Mr. Irving objected unlero a ground for 
such evidence waa laid down by medioal 
evidence.

Hie LoBDeHir said he could-not rule out 
this evidence.

Witness, resuming—The father waa en- 
tiroly different from ordinary men ; he 
slept in a double bedded room with me on 
oneoeeefeoa, cod passed the night in pray
ing, swearing and singing by turns. On 
another occasion he eat down in the centre 
of the room and made grimaces for a quar
ter of an hour. He would often take a 
buffalo robe and pass the night ont on the 
road. My mother, who died seven years 
age, exhibited mental aberration at the age

The woods yield the bestjofin Court, the large ones having been summoned as
farm waa formerly owned b;Bulgaria and the Crimen, was the the Prime Minister of theBaux!IT SASOVam, who was first called, testifiedEngineer offioer appointed to attend The entire farm will be sold at ««that her father assaulted her mother, who used so

Sir George Brown and Marshal Canrobert la free, andaxa In defence, striking several Mows, but nonei’s last sickness after the deceased Ml on the floor. She mid bet 
lather often forced her mother to drink liquor, and 
at times when she refused, he threw the liquor 
in her mother’s fare ; that on one occasion he bit s 
wises ol her mother’s chin off, spitting the piece 
out of hto mouth ; that deceased was In the habit of 
late years of ill-treating her mother, calling her, 
at times, hard names.

Julia Saboorin, corroborated the evidence of her 
deter In every respect.

David Sasoueu, brother of the deceased, stated 
that be vidted the house the day alter the row, 
when he found his brother suffering from wounds 
inflicted on hto person. The prisoner told him she 
went out of doom to get a stick with which to de- 
defend herself, but coming aerore the axe, picked it 
up instead. Mrs. Saboorin was hard-working and 
Industrious. He Va» present the time that hto 
brother bit the piece oat cd her chin.

Dr. Macdoosau being sworn, testified that he 
was called ia to give medioal attend an oe to Octave 
Saboorin the night preceding his death. He found 
a wound on the back of hto head on the right Side, 
from which the brain protruded. The skull was 
fractured; there waa another wound revering toe 
ear, about three Inches In length. The thumb of 
the right hand waa also cut. The wounds were 
caused by some sharp instrument. He thought 
an axe might have made the wounds. Death wse 
undoubtedly reused by the injuries an the head. 
He held a post mortem examination, aad came to 
that con dation tram the facta then abetted.

Dr. Whitsvord stated that Sabourin’s life could 
not have been raved under any circumstance*.

Mr. Justice Pattobsob charged the Jury in a very 
able address, and alter a short consultation tbs 
jury brought In â verdict of “net guilty."

Chari 3i Reads, for an author of his 
reputation, has managed bettor than moat 
writers to keep tiie knowledge ef hit per
sonal life from the public. Very little à 
known about Mm, and yet, in the number 
and virility of his works, he ia one of the 
foremost writers of the day. Like Dickens, 
he delights to take np subject» which lead 
to reform, and hare noise in them, aid has 
been apparently indifferent aa to the opin
ion the publie might hare of him. He waa 
boro in 1814, and waa graduated at Mag
dalen College, Oxford, some twenty years 
later. He ia said to be very fond U his 
old college, where he had a Fellowihip. 
In 1843 he was called to the bar at Lin
coln's Inn, aad thenoe passed into the field 
of authorship. In Ma books, two points 
crop out very sharply ; ana is hie pro
nounced opinion ol an aati-Halthueian, 
the other, Ms profound contempt for

to the following prominent gentlemen,RB trnnw that farm for nrnv « nna*4ow>4 -the Crime* previous to the lending of the of whom know the farm for over a quarter offairer • Tries w - -   1—-3 UXT-11— rtL.ii____tiffed armies, landed with the army at the -Hto Honour Judge Welle. Chatham
Warden On. Kent,old fort, and was present at the affairs at

Sro . Bewve of Oxford,the Bulgnnse and McKenzie's farm, bat- leery Watson, 
E> ; Professor c

Esq , Clerk of Oxford,ties of the Alma, mentioned in despatches, 
and Inkerman, and the siege of Sebasto
pol, whence he waa invalided while bri
gade-major of the Royal Engineers In 
November, 1864. CoL Levell commanded 
the forms at Halifax during the abeenoe 
of Gen. Sir Patrick Maodongall m Eng
land, and waa In hie fifty-seventh year,

A PRINCE AMONG BHIFIUILDEM.
Flags were flying at half-mast from sev

eral of the principal business places in 81 
Catharines on Saturday and nearly all the 
veeeela and steam craft in the canal, ont of 
respect to Mr. Lottie SMoklnna, the cele
brated bout builder, who died at hie resi
dence in St. Cafharinea, at three o'tiook, 
on Saturday morning. By the death of 
Mr. SMoklnna, Canada has lost one of ite 
most enterprising, clear-headed shipbuild
ers, a man who, although possessing bat a 
limited knowledge and uaeof our language, 
has done ae mnoh, M not more, than any 
half-dozen other men to extend the name 
and fame of Canada throughout the world, 
for the work of hie head and hands has 
been seen and admired in almost every 
part of the world. The deceased was a 
native of Valette, Malta, where he served 
his time ae a shipbuilder. At an early age 
he shipped aa carpenter on board of »

George Backhand, of th:
of Agriculture and {Arte, Torontoaaau ;nuo, AUTUUliO ,

Barrister, Toronto,Clark Esq-Richard Monk; ’EeqTrt-Mayor. Chatham.0 A
team and new agricultural

weighed 68 lbs.
eteck aad grain-

For plans or the
had hi» gun ; I waa at the «hop again at a

5rter to eleven, and prisoner waa stand- 
rt the front door sill ; he had his gun 
with Mm ; he waa not very talkative ; 

on the previous day he oame to me between 
three and four o’clock in the afternoon and 
showed me a sheriffs tale bill, and asked 
me what I thought of It ; I said •• Not 
much he asked me how much I thought 
the goods referred to in the bill would 
fetch ; I said $30 ; he then said that the | 
sheriff’s ooeta would be $18, and that his 
brother must have done this for spite ; he 
had told me he had been shooting in How
land’s hash, firing at a mark ; on the day 
ef the murder I was working when 1 beard 
a shot fired, followed by a cry, and then a 
second shot; I rushed out through my 
garden, I found Edward lying on his faoe, 
wounded ; niter the eeoond shot, I saw 
Robert going up the street ; he had Ma 

. hand ia his pocket, and then put it to 
liif moathu

By Mr. McCarthy—Have known the 
prisoner to be eat on several occasions 
with a gnn ; I think he joined the Body 
Guards, and on his return from drill he

apply to the

fimns ffiSkntefr
68 yean.

of Forma WlGeo. J. Bolster—I knew the father of « acres for 60c.the prisoner at Creamer ; he waa very
eccentric ; he ran a pin into

►VBD FARMS W.Mrs. Mary Anne Tucker—I knew the
father of the prisoner ; he wee eccentric, Fries eoppL-edand when he to see me would oome to WM. J. FENTON, Hamüton. Ont.speaking of what occurred toe day before 

her dissolution, he writes : “ The Queen 
waa then very week and answered them 
with a faint voice." By “them” the 
Queen's Counoil are meant. “ The Earl 
of Cork and Orrery,” continuée Disraeli, 
“has observed that * toe speeches made for 
Elizabeth on her deathbed are all forged.' ” 
“ I have,” Mr. Disraeli rt stiff speaking, 
» discovered a curious document in a 
manuscript volume formerly in the posses
sion of Petyt, and seemingly hie own hand- 

net doubt its authenticity.

through the window or over the fence, m- PUECHA8ED■toad of toe
SO®8 tering Improved tonne te lateW. H.

charge for leur resneoteL" Iocs 
lidtorTToronlleft on toe 17that the gaol;

I had charge of Mm at night,
to ait up watching him I have

3ttbe £tockeach day whioh show his state and
ly inhabited and ambitious Province of 
Ontario. But it ia not one Minister of 
Education that we have ; we have in real
ity two Ministers of Education : the * 
facto Minister of Education, Bav. George 
Paxton Young, Chairman ot toe Central 
Committee. It la he who really runs toe 
machine, and net the hou. Adam Crocks, 
Minister cf Education in the Local Govern
ment. Besides these officials there ia an 
edpestienti council, styled the Central 
Cmnmittee, who, although itself lire- 

tides and gov-

ha occasionally bad a vacant man-
to him did not

ttof Lime Stock for SaleI «aid and wouldto apprehend « «sortis for 60s.,totally different subject ; he went, «je.writing.was like this for two or three weeks ; he and it oould only have oome from soma of 
the illustrious personages «too wan the 
aetore In that solemn scene, probably 
Cecil. The memorandum ia entitled, 
* Account of the last words of Queen 
Elisabeth about her suooeseor,' On the 
Tuesday before her death, the Admiral 
being on toe right aide ef her bed, the 
Lord Keeper on the left, and Mr, Secre
tary Cecil (afterwards Earl of Salisbury) 
at the bed’s feet, all standing. The Lord

Th» Mai

SALE—THOR OU Ga few days ; he did not appear at all 
angry when he referred to the sheriff ■ 
seizure ; he told me he had been shooting 
at a mark, because I aaked Mm if he had 
been shoe ting in the bosh, having heard 

firing there ; Edward had
___________ this thrt if he had known
the bailiffs’ fees were so expensive he weald 
not have made the leisure ; he had before 
stated that Robert wanted to cheat him 
cut of money whioh rightfully belonged to

George Bailey—Am a miller at Lamb- 
tan Mills ; on the Friday of the shooting I 
and others went to Robert DeCoureier’e 
house to secure the prisoner ; I waa the 
first to ge upstairs Inte the bedroom, and 
found the prisoner lying on a feather bed 
on the floor, with toe gun at Ma right 
band and a shot pouch ; he waa uncon
scious and foaming rt the mouth ; I re
mained tjff the coroner arrived.
/ Charles Ware—I keep a store rt Lamb
ton Miffs ; I assisted to carry the body of 
” ‘ hie house, and afterwards

jert’a place ; when the oaroner
______ aearched toe prisoner’s pock-
eta ; I found a bag with some money, some 
keys, aad other articles ; I gave them to 
tiie coroner ; I saw that there were several 
papers in the prisoner's pocket-book ; the

10th to the 15th of December he peered 
sleepless nights and complained of Ma 
head ; he had the «ante symptoms from 
the 6to of January to the 7th, with uer- 

WÈêT a of the. muscles ot the 
Itching» were more portion- 

' 1» ; on one occasion he 
lit of kilta.

A BRED Durham bull ; 8 years 
with registered pedigree. CHAR 1

"ANTED
voua twite 
body ; the 
lariy on toi _ 
wanted to order a

Mrs. Tucker, recalled, testified that 
toe had observed the twitohinge In the 
prisoner referred to, whioh seemed to 
effect the right aide meet 

Dr, Lett, aa listen t-superintendent at 
the Asylum, said he had been connected 
with lnnatio aay luma for the peat 
ten yean. On the 22od January he 
visited the prisoner, and rt subsequent 
times He noticed he had a sort of Choree 
or St. Vitos’ dance whioh effected Ms 
speech, end that when walking or sitting 
would lob over to one side. It was almost 
impossible to get » connected conversation 
with Mm, on account of these twitching». 
He had an intermittent pulse, etopppg one

The undersigned will be at G. C.the sound Matte. 66 George street, Toronto, anti!sponsible, nevertheless, 
eras, in the name of the ! 
national Interests of thrt Province. The 
whole of thrt Central Committee, oom- 
prising three High School Inspectors, the 
Prefeeeor of Metaphyeioe in the University, 
and four County Inspectors unite in their I 
panons the duties of legislators, judges, 
officers, examinera and general facto
tums of our Provincial system of educa
tion. Subsidiary to these are the fifty-two 
mill» or teacher manufactories that hid fair 
to swamp, by their over-production of an 
article that la now a drag on the market, 
the profession of teaching in this Province. 
There are supplied with the raw material 
by 108 High schools, many of the teaehere 
of whioh, to toe great detriment of 
the other* are selfishly end shamelessly 
blowing might and main, tooting their 
home to obtain pupils from all parti of the 
Province, in place of attending and con
fining themselves to the education and im
provement of there of their own districts. 
But In working on toe labours of ethers, 
and In many oases, by the exercise of fraud 
end dishonest device» of every kind, they 

I bring '*

It, Mly.7th, to purchase 60 draught
toe Mary Jane, at Youngstown, N. Y. 
which was one of toe first to paw throng; 
the canal to Lake Erie. Attracting th

also 60 good driving and

«ad In good condition, from 5 to 12THE CABLE COMPANIES. Wm be at Barrie, May 8th ; Thornbory, Maywni be at Barrie, May I
Owen Sound, May 12th.attention of the lets Hen. W. H. Merritt, 

while engaged at Youngstown, the deceased 
was induced to remove to St Catharines 
and commence the shipbuilding business.

HENRY ELLSWiContradiction ef the

New Yomx, April 23.—The following letter ap
pears In the morning papers from Baton Cam- 
burg “ A report has recently been published In 
the news despatches from Europe in various New 
York journals, quoted from the Liverpool Courier, 
asserting that the new French Cable Company, La 
Compagnie Française du Telegraph* de Paria a 
York, h negotiating with the English companies on 
terms which tend to the entire surrender of its 
petition as an Independent concern. I am author
ised on behalf of my Company to say that all reek 
rumours are without foundation ■" „

■fee Warn ef fealty
From tide time out, toe business career of 

[uered, was » 
probably toe

■ — __■■ vessels, steam
and sell, than any other man on onr inland 
water». Mr. Shioklnna waa married four 
times, and leaves a family of revert child
ren, four sons and three daughters, and hie 
fourth wife to mourn Ma death. The de
ceased had reoured a competency, and waa

Potisvillr, Pa., May 4.—Lastwherennto she thus replied
Thee. Fennell, foreman of Richardsonyou my what he asks.successful one, and kings, end I will have no rascal to succeed wee shot by a concealed

should succeed
but a king ?’ He lordajoot understanding to leave the region recently

oh, nod looking one on the 
igth Mr. Secretary boldly

thi» dark ef acting re juror fat the
Molly Maguire hanged ht llother ; rt

asked her what she meant by there words, ef mine
no raeoal should euooeed her.

died, that * her meaningWhereto she hie father’sRECIPROCITY.
between 76 end 80 yean of age at toe time succeed : aad who,was that » king to b« the work of the
of his death. that be but our cousinquoth she.iront to to not of of Scotland 1’ ly aaked her whether Lifeimefet Iodideconsidered one of the moat here- that were her absolute resolution, wneretoMme. de Mettemleh Waamxwroa, D.O., April 88.—The reuralgrt,Face Ache, 

oeted Feet, Chilblain
Ntnwi, v.v., apm so.—
the resolution te theditary of diseases. this year, I pray yon trouble me no

By Mr. Irving—4 contend that Ma par- husband, who brings with
volume of the famous mém ___
toe real historical value of wMoh public 
opinion ia eo much at variance. 
eenoe of tiie Prtofere Pauline will 
life Into the gaf Wty, f< 
now a grandmother her 
witty and charming a 
years ago, when she took lassons of 
Théresa and astonished every one at Mme. 
Dronyn de Lhuya’ by coming with her 
ball drew trimmed with dogs’ heads and a 
gas fixture in her hair.

“ Plea»» paaa toe butter "is now aneb-

the third for I wffl have none but Mm.' by Cox, show* the extent and 1m-twttoMnga were. With whioh answer they departed, portance ol the trade of Canada From 1872 to
intee-enmial 
, a defective

was 867V1878, inclusive, the value ot herit her exports 
8776.846,003.after again, about fourwithstanding, 

o'clock ia toe
tort remedy884,000, and her Importsafternoon next day, being at the Importentshop, but said nothing eh 

in Mr. Chapman’s shop.
theatre, and ia entitled “Drink.”it new Wednesday, after the Archbishop of Can to that between this country and Gnat Britain.vv eaneeuay, *iw«r eue Aurouuieouy va vw 

terbury and other divines had been with to which 
Did they t 
listriote, to 

in the race,
former resolution, and who should succeed I MBa
her ; but notrbetog able to apeak, waa I The High School a! 
aaked by Mr. Secretary In tola sort :— I baa rent two young ladles aa teachers to a 
• We beseech your Majesty, ff you remain seminary rt Cape Colony, Africa, 
la your former résolution, and that you | Hon. A. Abernathy, formerly State 
would have the King of Soots to snooted Superintendent of Publie Instruction of 
you in your kingdom, show some sign unto Iowa, ia publishing a series of valuable 
_. v*-—- u—■—’£«, Mlt artiolee eu agricultural topioe to • local

IS eras l paper.

hia knowledge of right or wrong, as I know Tee report alludes to Canada's protective tariff, andday, he showed the sheriff s of tiie widow of the third N*-themwlveewho have this know- says It is of special i tance that the questionher; and left her in«■•■irty. Giles, 120 Wertbill of sale, and that hie brother Edward poison Bailing from England to touch at 
St Helena on her way to look upon the 
spot in Zululaad where fell the fourth end 
tort Napoleon. The Empress iasaid, •» 
she left, to have looked sadly broken, and 
he hair baa tuned gray.

The annual meeting of toe priadpeb 
and superintendents of the deaf and Snot 
institutions of the United State. 
Canada will he held at HerthafepW 
Mrti., fcwaMgj 25ihte8kh.

tiie three lords aforesaid a]had hia titinga rebed. of hostile legislation between the two countries,to imitate. Ne man could pro- Canada shall become a producer ratnet than acon-MoCarthy—He duos rt will Bn Intermission ef Ma parte. and soffloteot unto itoelL T. 8. CLARKSOlhave known the pri- The Court adjourned till Tuesday. County, N.a child ; the father was Playing In Earnest.
Nsw York, April 24.—Mathew Thmnaa, 

aged twelve, hang himself in Paterson 
yesterday because Ms mother wMpped 
him. Several younger children were la 
toe room When the deed waa committed, 
ud thought he wm pliyiag.

Neuralgia.to Me
Bookietie aoqulret 

them Maori and Walloon, sick el-plated rearingwas always
Allow tiie oler.margarlmbut, like eo

to slide down this way ” Is en Instituted. Ia
this ati evideaoe that “ the ruheolmaeter isDisraeli’!

upwards ia her bed, rod palabroad rfatal 37 "by a very few years.
before buying ;

Till

jmjgamiaal‘"« i'.W'L l»< ar»J-«
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